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in travelling through the almost impervio)us woods, from Chester,afterwitnessing the murder ofnearly all that'sited once a fortnight, when divine service ils performedi

durinig the earlier period of his ministry ; at which were dear to him. and the children catechised.-In addition to these, ther
time i f Mr. Payzant enteed into rest in the year 1834, and some are several fihies i distant parts of the county, wh
t iawe oightalso to add, hedevoited the wanos e idea may be forned of the respect entertained for him, are all visited during the year-missionary duties forrm!

bwhen it is stated that bis mortal remains were attended to ing no small part of the labour of the Rector, as May h
the Canadian Episcopal Church then in its infancy. the tomb by hundreds ofindividuals fron all parts of the inferred fron bis having travelled over 2000 miles in the
Thesejoirneys, and the labours and hardships, en- County, and by the ministers of ail denoninations in the performance of 92 missionary visits in the year ]ý35.
<countered in lie course of them, have rendered his place ; and il is a pleasing circumstance ta relate, that byl These statements are made with all humility;-theysaro

Lordship prenatrely aged. Though bori in 1775, the particular request of his friends, the interesting Burialimade with enotions of thedeepest gratitude to Almightl

and consequiently only C0 years of age, ie bears the Service of our church was used at his grave. God, who has blessed the efforts of a feeble instrument.

appearance of being at least fifteen years older. If the From the congregational society a separation took They are meant to encourage others,who like theRector of

baary head wvhen fourid in the waye; of Place about the year 1794, when the Wesleyan Methodists this parish,are engaged daily in planting and watering th#
ho a r ewhen for ondmuth wyorgheounemst' etablished themnselves and erected a house of worship ýseed of the church, in a soil hardly congrenial to it, and of
be a crown of glory, how much more honoured must which bas continued under the charge of a succession of a religion removed alike fron the chill of indifferece and'
be that had, whiclh old age has not silvered o'er,but ministers fron the Gerneral Conference ta the present day. the fervor of fanaticism.
which has been rendered wiite by missionary toils by Various reasons which need not be detailed led toa still Yea! they are made more particularly tostimulate thol*
mrany a weary travel through the tangled wilderness, further separation in the persons of several imembers of who are connected with their pastor by a very tender
and by a constant endurance of personal labor and ha- the comnunity, who uniting with two or three families tie, who have seen their church ' through evil report,' h*e
zard i the discharge of the most sacred duties;-and originally Episcopalians, succeeded inthe formationof the can more safely say rather than 'through good reporL'-ý

though venerable and dignified in aspect, is plain and PARIsH F TE HOL TRINITY. rise from the smaliest beginning, ta ba inferior taynaer

homely m mannrs. -. He il a son aof tihe seventh Ear This took place by an order of the Governor in Council in to give up themselves dailymo orandoe t his service
of Gallow-iy by the daughter of Sir James Dashwood, the year 1820. At that period the Rev. W. Twining com- and thus to prove beyond all controversy, that the religion
Baronet: and is connected by marriage with the noble, enced missionary labors in a field far from promising, of the church is not a religion 'of dead forms'-that th#
houses of Marlborough, Doneg4l, Anglesey, Darnley, much in return for his toil, and which indeed with a trifling piety of real churchmen, though chastened, discreet aD
and Feversham.-le has also the gratification of be- exception, was wholly preoccupied. Those who were op- unpretending-is warm, rational and sincere.
ing maternal uncle to the talented, upright, and con.posed to the attempt ridiculed it as visionary, while its Bi11?
servative, Sir James Graham. nearest friends were far fromn sanguine, but in the sequel, Baptis - - 8 - is

The Church of England may rejoice in Prelates "he"btie labors of ail have ceased, we pray God, that it Marriages,-. - - - 91
n ire learnied, more eloquent, more celebrated thanmao e eenad his cope. uBurials in nearly 9 years, 113

13h.op Sewar. Sh caînotto the eternat good aof his people.
Bihiop S.tewart. She cannot however, exhibit one, Achurch edifice was soon erected by the little band Baptisms, - - - - - 400 by present Rector.
who better merits the title of ' GooD.'--Such is his aided munificently by bis Majesty's Government, the So- Marriages, - - - - 155

absence of guile, his single-bearted beunevolence, his ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel, and their fellow Corfirmations, 1826...•...10
imndying faith ripened into works, his practice ofi aposchurchmen in the province. The corner stone was laid ditto.... ... 1829........19
tolical Christianity,-that in after years when the sub- by bis Excellency Sir Jas. Kempt then Governor of the ditto......,.1824........47
ject and writer af this sketch shal be crumbled ino province, and the building was consecrated to the service Communicants, 80-No. of families, 120.

dust, he who contemplates the excellencies of this ami- of Alnighty God in June 1826, by our present revered
Diocesan on bis primary visitation, when a confirmation

able Bishop, iifl be involuntary led to xclaim, mwas also held, and ten individuals, (some of them from the For the Col h
the wiords of th Pop shr Priest over the grave ofrBshop adjoining county) ratified their baptismal vows. n.

Bedell, ' O ! sil al.ima mea cum Bedello.' Mr. Twining was aged when he commenced the Mission
A LAN FAIRroRD. in 1820, and owing to severe indisposition he remained in R E T R O S P E o T I v E R E VyI E W.

charge only until 1825, when he removed ta Halifax, and
For the Colonial Churchnan. shortly after, we trust, to a better scene-The Rev. Messrs. Sermons by the Rev.EDWARDIiavirG,A. M. IMinisterf

Cochran, King,and Wix,performed occasional Missionary the Caledonian Chapel. London. pp. 584: publish
lESsRS. FDITORS duties, successfully for nearly two years, particularly the

So vidfly are the Clergy ofthe Church separated from'latter,who by the zealous, able and affectionate discharge in 12.

each othrer, and so trifiing the knowledge wbich they, or tire aof bis duties during a six months residence in the parish,~ Edward Irving was one of the most remnarkable preacf
laity of their respective charges possess of the various Pa- endeared himself for ever to bis people, and much advanc- èrs, that have appeared in moderi times. Gifted by 0'
rishes which compose the Diocese of Nova Scotia, nay so ed the interest of the church. And in May 1827 the pre- ture with all the qualifications, both moral and physicol

eaiumnniated have the the clergy been, by evii minded mn, sent incumbent having received ordination at Halifax, ire- which are requisite to constitute a powverful and imnpres
as '' idle and careless Shepherds," as indifferent to every eame the second Rector of the parish and the fifth Mis- sive public speaker, and anxious to make the most of tho

thing but the "fleece of the flock," and doing nothing for sionary of the established church of England, ia the county qualifications by cultivation and careful study, ie estsa"

th avarcmet i te ee ite~et a' irsacomitd of' Queens~ lished a character, which rs ell calculated ta claim a prO

to their care, that it seems probable a short sketch oi each The parish church is a neat building, 60 feet hy 40, minency in the annals of Theology, and which will long t

prish, if furnished by the clergy would have a happy ten- with a handsome spire and good bell. It will-accommodate remeibered in the scene of his most active operatiolo

denrcy tomake the if not perso antimate, acuit more tha.40 persans, an cs upwards ai' £1000; it is It is not aur intention ta point him eut la this respc

ed with each other's doings, and thus perhaps lead to some-, ree frommincumbrance and ia good repairs. The pews, as an example which merits imit ation : our object intb

thing like uniformity in the discharge of their pastoral du -( 4 8 in nuiber) are all sold or leased, those la the gallery brief notice shall rather be to exhibit him as he appeSl

ties ; while those who have but recently entered into tire being free. Tihe congregation bas iacr'eased gradually, and froma a perusal of' ihis wrrtings, and from a reflection artt
Master's Service, would bc benefited by the example o perhaps is the most regularn attendance ln the township. extraordinary turn which bis mind took towards the lat
those who have borne the burden and heat of the day, and At the parish church there is a full service every Lord's part of bis miistry. In this way our readers will be 6

tire Iait.y mrighrtbe provoked into a holy rivalry in support day and aon most ai' thre occasional holy days,-as well as abled to judge for themselves, how dangerouis and pernli

of institutions whici cannot flourish vithout their zealous Service and a Lecture every Thursday at 5 oclock P. M. ous it must ever be, ta allow the imaginationi alone to be 1
cooper tion.during the summer months. The Lord's Supper is ad- tire chief guidance and sway la religious matters, and hO

cot i<n.îhthis view thrat the f'ollowving brief' narrative ai' rrinstered seven times a year, ta an average numnber of'necessary it hence becomes for aIl, who would wish to
thirty persans; the whole nunmber a' commuacants beigchristians ai deed and a truth, ta direct their spirit

'TrayPaarsa LIvEaPOL 80, twenty ai' whom were added la tire year 1834. There course according ta the ancientlaend-marks which tire

is submitted ta the readers ai' the Colonial Churchman. ls a Sunday Schoolaof70 childreni,in tire sunmmer time, con-dom af aur forefathrers bas established as the best
're history af tis infant parish must necessarily be brief, ducted by the Rector aad several members ofthe church. saf'est guides for conducting the humble believer throu

neither cari we promise ta aur friends muhin mterestiag ain- This school as arisen ram what in 1827 was only a tre bowling vilderness of this warld.

formation. We have nat the field a' H alifax, Lunenburg, catechetical class i 15 or 20. There is also andepositary The first time that Mr. Irving became knrown as a pC

or Annapolis, before us -we are but o yesterdy, nd it for book f f tihe Society for Promoting Christian Know- liarly powerful preaeher,was when he acted na the capai
cannotbe expectedthbat welhave afundofointerestingtopics, ledgc, orom whrich bibles, testaments, prayer-hooke, and o' an assistant t tire Rev. Dr. Chanmers, who had t

histarical records, or instructive biagraphy, wherewiti ta tracts, are issued ta tre amount fai £15 or £20 annualey- charge i' the large and populous parish fi' St.John's chr

enliver a mere statistical eccount, as may be the case with and a parochial Leading Librry of 120 volumes, and a Glasgow. To the good people io tis ancient city his

those pastors, who through God's providence are in charge Sunday School Library 'of 70. quence was mare astounding tbaa pleasing. Perhaps be

oi parshes coeval withr tihe Diocese in which we labor. Tire caountry stations in t is parish are three.-.Eagle brought in close contact with the more solid and tasteft

It will hbowevcr be interesting as a proof tint steady per- lead, 8 miles distant firom Liverpoal. Here there is a rator fai the Doctor, ihe might have suffered i the e
severing efforts in tre dischiarge io duty, together with a small chrapel (30 by 24) erected in tire year 1828, used as maetion ofhis hearers fdrom a comparison, whbich would >

strict adherence ta established principles, andtesabliha schorouse until 1834, when it was fishe and conse- , iad any sway turn out in bis favour. Itis hwever ceri
order, will, with God's bessing, invariably accomplish the crated by trhe Bishop afi tire Diocese, end desgated St.jthatonCamer's removal ta tire chair ofMoral PhilO
desired objet. John'chic e ablised eounrChapel. It witthie burial ground on wvhich itpbhy in the University ai St. Andrews 1823, bis succ

Tihe towv ai' Liverpool, wicsprettily situated on the stands,cost about £150. Eagle Head is tre centre ' three sor a trhe charge of St.John's,would not consent ta act
iver' Rosigno ,' et a moderate distance fron the sea, and hamlets, which togethrer cortain 40 or 50 families, nearl a r. Iving as a coleague. Tire consequence was, thra t

whict is as renarkablie for the general teste ani neatncss ail 'o Germnan descent. Divine service is celebrated, and latter resolved upon trying bis fortune tihe metroPO

of its buildings, as for tire hrospitality and kinrdness aof its tihe people visited froma house to bouse ini rotation nearly The Scottish Chapel mi Hatton Garden wvas thieni

inrabitants, was settlied in thie year 170, by a fw families every weet-Service is also held on tre first Sunday in cant ; ain Mr.rving hraing given entirc satisfactiOn
from New England, o brought with them not only the every mnonth at 6 p. nr. The chiapel l generally fihled. thre hentrs and managers, as by them invited wit

rugged constitution anid frugal habits i threir fathrers, but a Trhere is also a tenperance society onearly 110 members,usual fonralrties, taoecone trhe pastor a that conge

preddection fino that system of religious worshrip sa pecu- ofai' v which te Rector is president. It mee quarerly. lion. Ho acccpted, received istitution ; and vwasout

liar to New Enrgiarnd(Confgregationalism ) Tins was tire first WVesterna Head, 4 miles fro Pansh Ciurch, is ea rising stood ta be,like bis npredecessors in Hatoni Garder Clt

mode fi' religiaus worship est ablistd by then, for celehra- settlement ao iftee farmiilies, ail attached ta tire church.pel, in close communion withr the presl:terian churc

ting whrichî a Meeting Hoeuse wvas la due lime er'ected : it Hlere wve have a good schtool, schrool hrouse, anrd buriarl Scotland.aibsne
is a siacious building, nd its prulpit was occupied for up- round. TiheService ao thie church is performned by tie Hle had not been long in possessionofhisnech

wards ofav years by the late Rev. J. Payzant, an individual Rector once a fortnight, and e Sunday scboolsle conducted whenr is pecubianties as a prcacher, ani bis renar

clorsely conniected waitr sman e remirarkable passages in the by thie communon schrool teacher. ostylie af oratory, gamned hirm great popularity. hi ¢reg
early history f' this section of tre Province. lie received Hunt's Point, 8 uiles from paris churcr. n thtis reache d He Court; ard mec bers tire oyal fan

bis c1 -ation in Canada, ithrer bre was carried b Indians neighbourhood trera are ten church familles, who are vi- wellas the most accompihed ofîthe pa ihemcutary era


